
professional anM-rnTSTc- nw

--iir it, SMITH, M. 1).

Olttes and BHlilmoe :

yo. 81 THIRTEENTH STREET. CAIHO. TI.V

Q W. DUNNINO.M.D.

OQloo sud Hellenes!

OFFICE-- N. W. cor. Sixth it., near Ohio Low.
HEslDE N i K --Coru.T Wainuund MmhmrwU.

DENTISTS.

E. W. WHITLOCK,
JJR.

IX-nta-l Surgeon.
Omri-S- n. IV, Commercial Avouuo, betwoen

Eiiilitli sud NlutU Streets.

W. C. JOCELYN,JJR.
DENTIST.

OFFICE Eolith Street, near Commercial Avenne.

ATTOIIX K W.

Q r. WHEELER,

Attorney-at-Law- .
OFFICS Ohio Levi". 't. Fourlh and Sixth t."

& LANSDEN,JISEGAU
Attorncys-at-I-iaw- .

Of FIC'E IV? Commercial Avenue.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

4f-- 'B ru inthorlzed to snnnimee H. C. LOF-LI-

a candidate for Huorlffof Alontidnr county,

ml.Ject to the duclnlsa of Uiu people at tho election

in November nixt.

THE DAILY BULLETIN

Only JToniiiff Daily in Southern Illinois.

OFFICIAL TAPER OF THE CITY AND COUNTY.

LOCAL REPORT.

Caibo, III., July lit. UCS f

Tiuw. B.ir. TU'ir. Hum. Wind. Vol. Weather.

30.00 87 71 Culm Clear.
11:11 55 KW Clear.
i p.m. !W.W M W Fair.
3 M " .W 5.) w Fair.

Mdtluinm Thermometer, Minimum Ther-
mometer, s; Kalufall, Inch.

Sers't Signal SorTlce, U. 8. A.

Fon the k-st- , most reliablo and most

satisfactory Dental Work, go to Dr. W. C.

Jocelyn, on Eighth street.

Is consequence of the intense heat there

will be no meeting of the Col d Water Army

this afternoon, nor until further notice.
Mus. Geo. Fisiier.

There will I a special meeting of the E.

II. K. C. for the purpose of making

a final settlement of the proceeils of the

Fourth of July celebration.

Notice. Personal taxes must 1 paid

on or before July 25th inst. After that
date I will levy on personal property for

parnient. Parties interested should pay
up una save ci.i x i,n nan, o...ur.

Cairo, July 17, ISTiJ.

Refrigerators at Cost I hare a large
number of Refrigerators which I will sell at
cost. Persons in need of an article of that
kind should give me an early call, as I
men business and will give them a good

bargain. A. Halle?.

WtNTER'8 PlIOTOORAriUC Gallery. I

Strangers in the city, or those intending to
visit Cairo, are invited to visit Winter's
photograpliic parlors, on Sixth street,

Commercial and Washington ave-

nues, and examine specimens of his work on
exhibition Uierc.

TntsEH School. Parents that want to

!havc their lxys take part at the regular
Turning school on Tuesday and Friday
evening between 8 and 0 o'clock will please

call on or send them to Turner Hall. The

charges are only 2'o. a month, und a good,

strict tencher is engaged. A prize will Imj

given to the best turner once every month.
TlRNER SOCIETY.

Wasted. 200 Mexican silver dollars of
the stain lard weight, which I will receive at
par, for work or merchandise.

II. Hour, Watch maker and Jeweler.
No. 10 Eighth Street.

N. II. All kinds of Watch and Jewelry
repairing and Engraving done on the pre-

mises at short notice.

FcxEiuL Notice. The funeral of
Charles Weber, deceased, will take pltice
from his residence this afternoon at 3 :'M

o'clock. The train will leave the foot of
Eighth street at 4 o'clock, sharp, A gen-

eral invitation is extended to his friends to
attend the funeral, and the members of tho
R Aigh and Ready Fire Company are re-

quested to meet at tlteir engine house ut 3

o'clock, in full uniform.

ABOUT TOWN.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan. lIoglin, of Mound
City, spent yesterday in Cairo.

Mr. Joy, of the Carmi Times, was in the
city yesterday, lie Ims hmi ut Mound
City ou a visit to his father.

Rumors of several cases of sunstoko
reached a reporter of this paper yesterday,
but upon investigation they were found
groundless.

The thermometer on nalliday ii Phil-

lips' wharf-boa-t yesterday showed 10.1 de-

grees, from 13 to 3 o'clock. This is by sev-cr-

degrees tho hottest weather experienced
in Cairo for many years.

The Pulaski County Democrats held
their convention to appoint delegates to
the congressional convention to be held at
Jonesboro next Tuesday, on Thursday f.

ternoon. Pulaski did Dot instruct her dele
gition.

tite DAILY

Yesterday morning at halt-pa- n two

o'clock, at Pulaski Marion, the store house

of B. F. Portertleld, together with two

small frame buildings, one occupied by

Mrs. Scott, were totally destroyed by Arc.

Loss 1,000.

In a cutting affray on board tho Mary

A. Miller yesterday morning, ono negro

had his faco badly slashed by another. The

assailant was arrested by Sheriff Saup after

long chase, and tho wounded man was

removed to the hospital.

On the 4 th of next month, we are in

formed by Bill Elliott, the Lime ball faced

horse and Wash Sullivan's bay mare will

run a half mile heat race in this city for

tifty dollars. Elliott says tho race will be

won by the best horse, sure.

It mus reported yesterday that Mr.

Charles UhUghinun, agent for the Cairo City

Coal Company, had been a victim of sun-

stroke, but upon inquiring we found his

illness to bo nothing more than a slight at-

tack of chills and fever. Ho will be all

right in a day or two.

Miss Thelicke, while attending to the

wants of a customer in the store oi ner

brother. Mr. Ed. W. Thelicke, on Eighth

street, yesterday uftemoon was overcame by

the heat and fell to the floor. Mie was

taken care of by ladies in the neighborhood,

and is now comparatively well.

The Ballard county kuklnx have been

oniut for the nast few days, notwttnstand- -
"

ing reports in this city yesterday were to tlie

effect that another raid had been made on

Thursday night. The gang is said to be

camped near Clear Lake, about two miles

back from the river, just opposite this city,

where they hope to evade tho sight of the

authorities.
A lady named Mrs. E. C. Clark, whose

home is in the South, arrived in Cairo by

the Illinois Centra! train yesterday morning,

in a very feeble state aud was taken to the

Arlington House, where she is receiving

medical attention. She was one of the vic-

tims of sunstroke in St. Louis on Tuesday.

She is yet in a very critical condition.

It is said that the negroes who were

raided by tho Ballard county Ku-Klu-

though they do not fear another attack at

present, believe that their enemies will not

rest until they have murdered some or all

of them, and they are leaving the country.

Several "of the colored men have camped on

this side of the river with their families,

near Cache, and will build themselves

cabins and settle therefor good.

An unsophisticated youth named Brown,

hailing from Caledonia, came to Cairo yes-

terday on his way to New Madrid. While

loitering about the St. Louis, Iron Moun-

tain and Southern railroad company's wharf-boa- t,

waiting for a Ismt he fell in with two

gentlemen who in a very short space of time

succeeded in fleecing him of eighteen dol-

lars, ail IIIC Uiunrj io Iia.l, r tl" uws of
thesu cards. Brown sold his valise for

money enough to get out of town on.

Rolert Kernthal, a white man, was

very anxious frm some cause to whip

John Hewey, a darkey, and attacked John at

the corner of Eighth street and Commercial

avenue yesterday about noon. It w.s a

lively lxrnt that they were indulging in

when 'Squire John Robinson stepped in

aud marched the combatants off to his tri-

bunal of justice. Kernthal was fined five

dollars aud costs aud sent to the city jail,

while John, who, it was ascertained, did not

want to fight, but was compelled to

keep his antagonist from !eating him all

up, was discharged to return his work lit

the Farmers' tobacco warehouse.

About two o'clock yesterday morning

Mrs. Weber, wife of Mr. Chas. Weber,

proprietor of the Cairo saloon, was awoke

from her slumbers by sounds of distress,

which she discovered came from her hus-

band. She arose from lied and upon strik-

ing a light found Mr. Weber to be laboring

under some severe illness that made him
speechless and entirely helpless. By her

cries the distressed lady s'kiii brought sev-

eral neighlnirs to his bedside, and Dr. Gor-

don was sent for, when it was found tlfat

the patient had succumbed to the heat.

Mr. Welier lingered in this state until five

o'clock yesterday morning, when he died.

Mr. Weler was well known to the entire

community, and deep sorrow i. felt at his

untimely death. The funeral will take

place from tho late residence of tho de-

ceased, at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

"L'Homme qti kit." The man who

laughs is a happy man, and no man can be

happy with his blood loaded with impuri-

ties. The remedy which all can depend

upou for every vitiated condition of the
blood is Dr. Bull's Blood Mixture.

C'ocnTiiocsK Saloon. This saloon, un-

der tho management of Mr. John II.
lieechcr, grows in popularity with its pat-

rons. Ami so it should, for Mr. 15.

orides himself on the uuulity of
his liquors, wines and cigars, lie dis
penses nonu but the k'st of these articles.
Meals are also provided at the housu at all
hours. The public are iuvited to give him
a call.

Smokeus, if you wish a fine "Key West'
or "Imported'1 cigar, call at Korsmeyer's
cigar store. It Is the only place in the city

almost daily in receipt of fresh goods.

1'ROVIHIONS. ,

Choice Bacon, Hnms,Sldes and Shoulders.

Dry Suit Shoulders and Sides, Tlcrco,

Keg and Bucket Lard, Breakfast Bacon,

etc., etc., all in gixxl stock and for sale at

lowest market rrtco. W. P. Whioht.
Nos. 70 and 71 Ohio Lovuo.
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MSTRESSlXG ACCIDENT,

A LITTLE FOCn-VEA- OLD GIRL DUO W MED

IS A CISTERN.

In tho rear addition to tho Vicksburg

House, on Commercial avenue, is a room

used for sleeping purposes. This room was

evidently constructed over a cistern, for in

tho center of the floor is a trap-doo- r, or

covering to it. Between eight and nine-o'cloc-

last night, Annio Workman, a

bright and handsome little four-yea- r old

girl, daughter of Mrs. Workman who is em-

ployed as cook in tho house, was seated on

this trap-doo- r, untying her shoes preparatory

io going to bed. It seems tho trap was

ajar, or it was not securely fastened, and

the little ono in leaning back, tilted it on

end, and was precipitated backward into

cistern. A little boy, sitting near her, in-

stantly gave the alarm and many of the

boarders hurried to tho spot. In the confu-

sion which followed, running hither and

thither for lights, ropes, and ladders, it was

fully fifteen or twenty minutes before a de-

scent was made. A ladder was used, and

a colored man, who volunteered to go

down, got hold of the child at one time, but

for some inexplicable reason abandoned Ids

hold, ami the child again sunk to the lot-to-

At least ten or fifteen minutes more

elapsed before the lifeless body was brought

to tho surface and handed to those

above in waiting for it. Tho delay

in rccoverinL' tho body seems almost

inexcusable in tho light of the

fact that there was not more than five and

a half feet of water in the cistern. It would

be unjust to attach any blame to the men

who went to tho child's rescue, for they

labored hard and earnestly, but the fact still

remains that their work was misdirected

and badly managed. Dr. Gordon was in

waiting and took the little ono in hand at

once, but all his lalwr, assisted by others,

and prolonged for alout three-quarter- s of

an hour, as in vain. Life was totally

when the child was recovered,

but every effort was made to

rekindle any vital spark that might have

lingered in her. The mother in a feiut in

one corner of the parlor; women screaming

and children crying and running confus-

edly in every direction; the physician try

ing to restore life, all combined to make a

distressing and inexpressibly sad scene

Crowds were attracted to the house and
lingered about it ufter the physician had

o -
abandoned h;s task ami taken his depart

nm. Tho child was well known in the

neighWhood for its precocity and beauty,

and was a general favorite.

Babies are the institution and should bo

guarded from attacks of Colic, Flatulence,

etc.. bv Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup. Price 23
j "

cents a lxttle.

TELEGRAPHIC SPARKS.

Thomas Y. Ludlow, a retired banker,
died Thursday in New York, aged 84.

Ellen McCall, of the disbanded Evan-

geline troup, took prussic acid last evening,

aud died in New York.

The Second (Minn.) district convention,

held in Shullopec Thursday, nominated

Henry Poehler for congress.

The St. Louis excursion party visited

St. Paul Thursday and .were shown about

the city. They left at night f'r Duluth.

At New Haven. Connecticut, Snow's

confectionary factory burucd ou the ISth;
loss not stated but stock, machinery and

building are well insured.

A lire at Seilwaukee, Mich, Thursday,

destroyed the Salt Block and a quantity of

salt owned by T. Bliss & Co. Loss, $ 3,000;

fully insured.

The Republican Congressional Conven-

tion for the Eighth Nebraska District met

Thursday. Hon. W. W. Sapp was renomi-

nated unanimously by acclamation.

At Pottsville, Pu., Thursday, Jno. Gib-Ism- s,

a Mollie Maguire, convicted of at-

tempted ussussination of Win. Thompson

at Muhonry City, escaped from tho Schuy-kil- l

county jail.

A New York telegram snys Collector

Arthur will turn over his office to his suc-

cessor, General Merritt, at the close of btisi-nes- s

Saturday. Deputy Collector Lydocker

will retire with General Arthur.

A News special from Western Texas

says the Democratic State Convention per-

manently organized. Hon. M. D. K. Taylor,

President; John JJookhonr, Secretary; and

thirty Severul committees

reported.

Hipes and Herndon, charged with the

robbery of strain on tho Texas Pacific, rail-

road several months ago, were convicted at

Austin on the lUth inst. and sentenced to

life imprisonment. Several ulleged acces-

sories were acquitted.

At Fall River, Massachusetts, the prop

erty of the Union Mills has been put iuttf
the hands of trustees aud an advisory com

mittee. Trustees of the Sagamore Mills do

cided y to start up Monduy, causing

great rejoicing among operatives.

Skins -- People who will still adhero to
look-u- t your-pulso

doctor sometimes express not a little curios-

ity in regard to Dr. It. V. Pierce's original
method of dlstlmuishing all forms of
chronic disease without personal consultii'

tion. Some oven supiswe that he lu com

plishes this through clairvoyance, or some

otltcr species of professional Jugglery, All
this is utterly false. He claims to deter
mine disease by the rational methods of
science only. Suys Comly, in his Biographi
cul Encyclopedia of New York State,

speaking of this distinguished physician:

"He perceived that in each of the natural

sciences the iuvestigator proceeds according

to a system of signs. Tho geologist in his

cabinet accurately determines and describes

the cleft of rock, which ho has never seen,

from tho minute specimen on his table.
And tho chemist in his laboratory notes tho

constituents of tho sun with tho same pre-

cision that ho analyses a crystal of rock

salt. Tho analogous sytem developed by
Dr. Pierce in medical science is worthy of
his genius, and has made his namo justly
celebrated." For a full explanation of this
ingenious system of diagonosis, see the
People's Common Sense Medical Adviser,

sent, post-pai- to any aiHress on receipt of
one dollar and fifty cents. Address tho

author, R. V. Pierce, M. I)., Buffalo, N.Y.

P.OYAL REDSKINS.

THE TUOOI'S at vm.vtii.la closino in on
T11KIU ENCAMPMENT AS KNOAOE.ME.NT

IS WHICH THE 1IOSTII.ES WKUK UEFBAT-KI- ).

San Fhancisco, July 18. A La Grand,
Oregon, dispatch savs the hostiles turned
yesterday and are returning back ou tha
trail hy wineii tneycanie, wirn me cavairy
under Col. Forsytlie close on tho trail.

A Baker City dispatch says the Lmatilla
Indians under Forsytlie struck the hostile
camp last night, alMitit two miles and a half
trom Stalls Ranche, Dully roa.i, Killing
seventeen warriors, capturing twenty-nv- e

women and children, and sixty or seventy
head of horses. The hostiles are much de-

moralized, and tho captive squaws report
they are breaking into small bands with the
evident intention of fleeing to Weiser and
making their way to tho Bannocks of the
buffalo country.

Last evening Nez Pcrces scouts, under
Lieutenant Williams, accompanied by white
scouts belonging to Colonel Sanford's com-

mand, went into camp on North Powder.
While sitting around the camp-fir- e all dress-

ed in citizens' clothes, a man named Haines,
captain of a voluuteer company, who had
seen tl party cuter thw timber, fired two
shots into the scouts from a tree about sixty
yards distant, killing ono of tho Ne Purees
scouts and mortally wounding another.
Tho Nez Perce are much incensed at Haines,
and it was with much difficulty the white
scouts and Lieutenant Williams could re-

strain them from killing him at once. The
Indians were rendering very efficient
service ami now they will scarcely continue
longer in the service. It is feared this will
also drive the I'matillas from the field. At
last accounts Haines was under guard, anil
probably will be brought to Colonel San-

ford's camp.
General Wheaton telegraphs Colonel San- -

ford from LaGrande that a few hostiles
have made their appearance in Grande
Ronde Valley: ho hopes, with Sanford's
help and command under him, to capture
or muke speedy work ot them.

(I.OSINO ON THE HOSTILES.

San Fhancisco, July 1. A Portland
dispatch says: From late dispatches re
eeived from I'matillia it is learned that the
Indians are fortified twelve miles from the
agency, McKay and Cottonwood
creeks. Col. Saufonl s column is approach
ing them from the south; Cupt. Miles from
the east; Col. Barnard from tho west, ami
infantry from the agency. These forces are
expected to give the hostiles buttle soon.

The follow ing dispatch is just received
from Celilo. dated l!th: The steamer
Northwest left Grande Ronde River jester
day at SJiiJO p.m.. and urnved here ut
4 o'clock p.m. No signs of Indians were
seen near the mouth ot the Grande Kohdo
Rumors are rite in Lewistmi that Moses
has notified the settlers ou Spokane to look
out for themselves, us he is unable to con
trol his people, who threaten to go ou the
warpath.

General Howard moved his camp from
tho mouth of Joseph Creek fifty miles
a!ove Lcwiston Tuesday, with 120 men for
bummcrvillo.

THE PRINCESS OF WALES.
From Scvuv in Hyde Park, London,

A single mounted policeman is seen ap
crouching, and as he comes a line is form
cd up the center of the drive; he is soon fol
lowed bv a simple victoria, ilrawn by gray
horses, seated in which is the Princess
Wules with three of tho young princesses,
her daughters two on the seat licsido her,
one on her knee, a pretty, charming sight.
The princess looks lovely, as young us ever;
everything alwtut her is trim ittul
neut; u tight-fittin- costume and
ruff high up nmnd her neck, the littlo
princesses in sailors huts. It is etiquette
not to trouble the princess with much par
ticular notice when driving in the park.
but so endeared has she become to every
heart that the rule has to be broken
through, and Indies how and smile and gen
tlemen take off their hats us she passes, and
in turn all receive a kindly recognition
from this truly angelic princess. This oc
curs every afternoon. Year ufter year the
interest increases, her rcwurd for a truly
loving nature.

Liveh is Kino. The liver is the imperial

orgun of the whole liuinuii system, ns it con

trolsthc life, health ami happiness of man

When it is disturbed in its projtnr uction

all kinds of ailments are tho natural result
The digestion of food, the movements of the
heart and Mood, tho action of the brain und

nervous system are all immediately connect-

ed with the workings of tho liver. It bus

been successfully proved that Green's Au-

gust Flower is imequaled In curing all per-

son's alllicted with dyspepsia or liver com-

plaint, and all the numerous symptoms that
result from un unhealthy condition of the
liver and stomach. Sample bottles to try,
10 cents. Positively sold in all towns ou

tho western continent. Three dosm will

provo that it Is just what you want.

LETT IK COL KMAN'H LAUNDRY.

Mrs. Lcttie Coleman, who has her
laundry on Fourth street, between Wash-lngto- n

and Commercial avcimes, takes
tliis method of informing her old friends

and patrons that she is at tlteir ser-

vices, ami solicits their patronage. Sim

has reduced prices to suit the times.

Tiik Democrats of the Nineteenth Con-

gressional district will open the campaign

at Cartul on August 1st.
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Widows' and" Orphans' Mutual Aid Society
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OFFH'F.ltH!
THISTLEWOOD, Phesipf.nt.
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GORDON, Medical Advisor. THOMAS LEWIS, Secuetabt.
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